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Marymount College ~ Jj,,,,, Ha'"'' 
LIBRARY FUND DRIVE ANNOUNCED 
l-lighe~( prio,-((y in the College's building program lias been asslgLled to the new Lli>rnry by [he 
Trustees -I\cgems. Approximate cost of this fac IIlty Is $750. 000. E (for ts a rll el ready umlllrway to 
secure a half ml1llo rl dollars from prlvow MOIlrccs. This amOllnt must be auurlld for tile college to 
qualify for a $250.000 r..,dera l grunt under Tit le I of the Hi,lliler Education I'acilitles Act. 
Con~truction of the Library will increase space avallabliity from 2,700 sq. ft .• 110w lemporarlly 
used for this purpose In Founder's Hall. 1011,270 sq. fl . This will enable Ihe college 10 IncrelUlC Its 
present ho ldings of 12.000 volumes 10 over 50,000 volumll~; eSlablish an audio-visual center; and 
provide a IwnJl.l.loge laOOratol)'. 
SiSler de 1a Croix has received a SS.OOO gift from RObcn J. Quinn of ManhaSSet. N. Y •• whichill 
thc flrst contrlbullon to (he LIbrary Fund. M,'. Qulnn's (laugh ter. Nan cy.;~ a graduate of tile college. 
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A joInt mco;!lIng of thello~rdof Tru6-
lees and lhe Board of Rcgenls WIUI held in 
December. Now member'" on b<Xh boards 
weri: Inducted lind plan .. formuloted to se-
cure funds for II new I..Ihrary , Alao. II 
5ullalnlng Foundation wll elllahllshed 10 
provide annu.l luppan for advan<:ement 
of th o;! academic program. Chalrrnnn Stu-
art W. Pauon preBidel!. along wllh Tru",-
leel Clarence Gahles. Magr. O·Mahone}·. 
Sl~ ter de la Croix. snd MichaelO'Neil. 
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ANNUAL SUSTAINING FOUNDATION 
Gall : 25D GIVING 250 
At the .r:'equest of the Trusteeij, rhe lIoard 
of Regents hu IIndenaket\ a prog:rPm 10 elltab-
Ush a 5U8tllnlng Foundation to pr()\tlde a soorce 
or annual supporl for unrestricted pUrp08el 10 
meet the college's current need~. 
MemoorBhlp In chi: FoundatIon Is open to 
corporate or Individual contrlbutOT8 making. 
gIft \0 the college of $250 annually . In hla pre-
lent.tion of th is propoul, Ch.lrman Pnlton 
empha8 1zed eucha gIft 18 ~'Qulvnlent \0 InlerCllt 
earncdon an endOWllli:"t or $5,000 returning S% 
annually. 
Onehundredmembera ~o ntrtbo.Jting $25.000 
18 the equivalent of 8 half mlltlon endowment. 
Two hundred anll fifty cO"lrlblltof8 givIng 
$62,500 18 tile equ ivalent of a S% retu rn On' 
ml11lon and a quarter endowment. The colle~ 
has no elldowment presently, exccpt that which 
Is credIted to the contrlbll wt.I 8ervlce~ of the 
Sllllcr6. 
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DAVID BAR·ILLAN 
Finol concer t in tho 1966-67 
Ar til t Seriel wil l be pre~n t ed by 
Dav;d Bar-ilion, Israeli pianist, 
ot 8:15p.m., F"bruary 3,1967, 
;" Foundllf ' , Hall. 
Born in 1"0,,1 in 1930, 8or-
II lanstartldhiltraining ;n Haifa 
and won 0 scholanhip far .tudy 
in thl U. S. He int. rrupted hi. 
study to join the , .. oell army 
• 
Leader. frOrll Boca Raton named 
to the IJoard of Regenta:' 
(LtD R) Loul~ P,E.lner. rellre<! 
New York IHorney; SISler de [. 
Croix; James E. Becker, bu~l· 
nessman .1>11 Pre,ldcn{ of clle 
Creater 110<:1 Raton alaml>(!r of 
Commerce; Dr. Ceorge W. Whit-
by. retIred New Vork oral sur-
gt)On; Leo J. Fox, atto rney and 
forme,' mayor or Iloca Rmon; 
nnd Dan Dorin, owncr of tile 
Doral! 011 COIII[lany. Ullca, N.Y. 
They JoIn p rcBcnt ReQ;entll 
De8tnOnd T. Ilarry, William E. 
Dele hlnly, TIlOnlllll Dwyer, 
Charles Graham, Edward J. 
LewIs, Roger H. M1l1er. Rod-
erlcl: J. O·Ne l l. J. VI ncent 
O·NcHl. Col.KooxPhagan, Frank 
J. Rooney. and "l'homl8 Walker. 
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FEBRUARY 3,1967 
during the War of Independence. 
He then completed hll training 
and wei gradua 'ed from 'hi Ju'l· 
licord School of M.llic and the 
Man .... , Collage of "''''";C. Hil 
Amerieondebut wOI in 1960 wilt! 
the New York pt,lIhormonic. 
Since then he hoi appeared wilt! 
a ll th. malor orcheltral in the 
United Slotel and Europe. 
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